PFMS MAIN PAGE: https://pfms.nic.in/
PFMS LOGIN PAGE: You can get the Login credentials of Your Taluk Panchayat by CAO or DPM of your District.
LOGIN MAIN PAGE:

Public Financial Management System-PFMS
D/o Controller General of Accounts, Ministry of Finance

- Home
- E-Payment
- Health Module
- Reports
- My Details
- Masters
- My Scheme
- Agencies
- CAT PIES Process
- My Funds
- Transfers
- Advances
- Scheme Allocation
- Expenditures
- Bank
- Register/Track Issue
- Misc. Deduction Filing
- Utilisation Certificate
- Accounting System Integration
- Bank Printing Templates
Select AGENCY REGISTRATION option in AGENCIES tab
Click NEW REGISTRATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheme Wise Institution Type</th>
<th>Institution Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14TH FINANCE COMMISSION GRANTS TO RURAL LOCAL BODIES[KA174]</td>
<td>KA Gram Panchayat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select KA GRAM PANCHAYAT
Enter the Agency Name (Name of GP)

Select Registering Authorities as ANY OTHER and enter RURAL DEVELOPMENT and PANCHAYAT RAI

CLICK Not Required Check Box Of PAN NUMBER, TAN and TIN Number
SELECT DISTRICT, TALUK, GP and Village. And Enter PIN CODE & ADDRESS of GP
Enter the PDO Name and Designation, Landline Number of GP, Mobile number of PDO(CUG) and e-Mail id of GP

CLICK SAVE & CONTINUE
Note down the AGENCY CODE. There is a separate unique Agency code for every GP. Agency code is required for all future references.
Select Administrative/Funding level as STATE PANCHAYAT RAJ DEPARTMENT

Select State Panchayati Raj Department Agencies and Click ADD FUNDING AGENCY Options
Click SAVE and CONTINUE
Select the BANK of 14th FC Account of GP and enter 14th FC Account Number of GP

Click ADD/EDIT COMPONENT OPTION

NOTE: ONCE ENTERED ACCOUNT NUMBER of 14th FC SCHEME cann’t edit rt Delete.
SELECT ALL CHECK BOX
Click SAVE
CREATE USERNAME and PASSWORD FOR every Gram Panchayat and Give the Login credentials for Concerned PDO. Click Submit.
Agency details saved successfully and pending for approval. Details will be sent to your email address.